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TUr I'coplr
Are not tilow to undertud that. !n ord r to
warrant their mam'aiturer- - in truaranteeinif
them to U-n- - iit or ir . mcii' irn rautt
wsfi morv than ordinary merit and curative
prpertie. Dr. Pierce- - Golden IfnticsJ Di
emery i the only blood m lietaM wdUL
through drtitfk'i-- t . under a nwtftut gtMTVMtef
that it will benefit or ure or m to v p..il fori
wili be returned. In all h'ooI, skia and scalp

, - About Town.
It i the current report abmt town that

Kemp's lialsam for the Throat ami I.-;n-

some remarkable cures with people
who are - with Com al.s. Sore Threat,
Ast una. Bronchitis and Consumption. Anv
iruct?ist Wtll five you a trial tiottle ir mf

CmL It i gua-aritee- d to relieve and cure.
The Large Bottle are He. and SI.

The Kmpenr of GeriUBr'l rev eruwrj
v.f-itfh- s three pounds and has a frame o: solid
g3lu.

uiosi economical method by which to re-

turn the plant food that is taken from
our fields by continual croppintr. Darn-yar- d

manure will always, of course, re-

main the farmer's chief reliance for en-

riching this land, but green manurial
crops will be found to be a valuable and
inexpensive adjunct to this.

Their effects upon the soil are remarka-
ble, their vegetable or organic matter
rendering it at once friable, active and
fruitful. The greeu crops most profita-
ble t j be employed for this purpose are
those denominated ''air-feeder- s' those
possessed of the power to absorb the ele-

ments of organic life from the air. such
as clover, buckwheat, rye, peas, beans,
etc. Clover undoubtedly stands at the
head of the list. It contains a large pro-
portion of potash, lime, magnesia, nitro-
gen, chlorine, and carbonic, phosporic
and sulphuric acid. Its reat value as a
manurial plant lies in the fact that its
leaves and stems absorb the largest part
of its fertilizing gasses from the air, and
take only a comparatively smail portion
from the soil. It is a voracious "air-feeder- .''

Moreover, its long, thick roots

disease-- , and for a!i sot fiilou affection, it ;

l specific.
?3fl0 Be ard ofTrred hy th troprietnrs of

Dr. SaKf"- - atarra Remedy for a:i in urable
ue.
Dtrnxothe laai rigtitoefi month the Rus-

sian Government ha expo )ej Xt,tG0 tiewera
Iroan the Empire.

If afflicted with sore ej aa BM Ir. Isaac Thorn r
m"s Eve- - ater. Druggists cell at Ac per bottle

Last Winter
I was troubled so l.a l!y with rheumatism In my
right shoulder and Joint-- : of my 1.- - not t be al le
to walk. 1 t.k Hoori's and ii"W I

dent feel any aches or u n aaj alum 1 ieM

iicti fiim rigat tn the mMilVr irf the list I every
day iu the year, and have been doing so for lUe
yean, and standing on the ooU rto aiut no
picnic. I can tefl von. A&d If H.! Sarsaparill.
cured DM it certainly outfht to be good for th-- -

people who don't stead on the cold tones, lean
be seen every day iu the year at corner rempkfa
and DeKallt Avenue-- . Wu.u am W. RoWABD,

Brooklyn. N. Y. N. B. Be ur- - to get

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Fold by all !rufdsts. $1; six for $". Prepared only
by C. 1. Hex D & CO., Apothecaries, Lowt il. Mania

IOO Doses One Dollar
DO YOU WANT MONEY ?

1. Payable to yourself, 10, 15, 30 year fron now,
If .iviu

2. Payable in your family, to your estate, to a
charitable Institution, to any person or ooject U
vou should die within the period selected.

YOU CAN PROVIDE SUCH MONEY

l. MOKE C ERTAINLY.
ft. MOKE EASILY.
3. FOR A SMALLER OUTLAY,

By mean of a Policy or Bond, iu the

New York Life Insurance Go.
(Aaseta about lOn.OOO.OUO

than in anv other way. Write to the H M OFI I "I..

34tfand34H Broadway. New York, statin
roar age at nearest birthday, your wishes, and the
amount you can invest annUilly, and ngurea will
be sent for your consider in. Please mention mis
advertisement.

Safety
Barrel
Catch,

SWIFT
Double Action

AUTOMATIC

REVOLVER.
Unequalled for Symmetry P.f.mty. Ma-Wi-th

ceri;tl. ami Workmanship Safety
L'atch. impossible to throw barrel o;)eti when iiis- -
charged. New Patent. 38 calibre, using S. V
W. F. Cartridge Do not buy until you havt
examined this If you buy it grt'iiuijie Swift
Doable-Actio- n Revolver, you are sure to
have as perfect a Pistol as can be luavde.
Sent postpaid on receipt of price. Send 6r.
tn stain, for our l(K) pane Illustrated catalogue of
Guns, nines. Recolvers. Police Goods, etc
lohn P. Lorell Arms Co., Mfrs., Boston, fiaaa.

OPIUM HABIT.
Valuable Treatise Cjiivliitx

lull information ot an Easy and Speedy cure tn to
the afttieted. Dk. J. C. HoKKMAN.Jerterson, Wisconsin.

AGENTS WANTED
m FtoTtbF' ARNOLD

AUTOMATIC STEAM uuUKtn
!( per muntn easily niaae.

11 ' S This is a rare chance. Apply at once.
ifrm. :? ntLMOT caai K. Si. .

If you want your

PENSIONS pension with out
delay, put your
claim in the hands

JUM.1'11 il. rtLNTlitt, ATTORNEY,
WASHINGTON, D. V.

HABIT. Only Certain and
OPIUM eausy C V RE in the World. Dr.

J. I. M'EI'llh.NS. Lebanon. j

CHEAP HOMES Kail Boa I line
in Arkansas; 30 ier cent, guaranteed on investm ents
in new towns. Land Commissioneh, Stutttart, ArK

Agents Honin7.:. Hin's Champion Stea n ooker Nie
worK. Laree oro.lt-- . Hil , Wnttne iV C . Boston

Push on the Handle and the Screw
btzes, No. i l.. AO. . I. Hi mm ms1 wj

o tit tits i uetvnw. it until ,tnrd ware dealer nan .

hILm taste. Children tak' it

Kit S FAVORITE COLII :ui.iiitr.as i a a -

There is more Catarrh in this section of the
countrv than all other disea-t-- put together,
and until the last few years was -- upjxed to be
incurable. For a .reat rnanv years d'Ktors pro-
nounced it a local disea-e- , and prescribed lo-

cal remedies and bv constantly failing to cure
with local 'reatment. pronounced it incurable.
Science ha1 prown ca'arrh tone a constitu-
tional disease, and therefore requires constitu-
tion treatment. Bali'.-- Cat rrh Cure, manu
factured bv F. .1. Cheney Co . Toledo. uht
is the only constitutional c ire on the market,
it is taken internally dr.se? from 10 drops to
a teaspoonful. It acts directly upon the bl' -- 1

anu mucous snrfaces of the system. The offer .

one hundred dollars for any case it fails to cure.
Send for circulars and testimonials. Address,

F. .1. CiiF.NKV A Co., Toledo, O.
tSKT" sold by I:usoists, 75c

Thf es'ii-ate- d white popjlati- - n of M n'ana
Is l'.O.OOO, and the Indians number about 15,-01- 0.

Pure scap is white. Brown scans arc adul-
terated with rosin. Perfume is only put in to
Inde the preenee of pu'rii fat. Embbins's
Electric soap i- - pure, white and onscented.
lias been sold since 186a, Trv it now.

Beau baiting w s an ancient popular Enp-lis- h

sport but it was prohibited by Parlia-
ment in

Oregon, the Paradise of Farmers.
Mild, equable climate certain and abundant

crops. Best fruit, grain, rass and stock coun-
try in the world. Full information free. Ad-

dress Oregon Im'igrat'n Board, Portland, Ore.

Oi?I3 ENJOYS
Both the method and results when
Syrup of Figs is taken; it is pleasant
and refreshing to the taste, and acts
gentlyyet promptly on the Kidneys,
Liver and Bowels, cleanses the sys-
tem effectually dispels colds, head-
aches and fevers and cures habitual
constipation. Syrup of Figs is T,he

only remedy of its kind ever pro-
duced, pleasing to the taste and ac-
ceptable to the stomach, prompt in
its action and truly beneficial in its
effects, prepared only from the most
healthy and agreeable substances,
its many excellent qualities --commend

it to all and have made it
the most popular remedy known.

Syrup of Figs is for sale in 50o
and $1 bottles by all leading drug-
gists. Any reliable druggist who
may not have it on hand will pro-
cure it promptly for any one who
wishes to try it. Do not accept
any substitute.
CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.

SAN FRANCISCO, CAL.
UHHSVtLLE, KY. IEW YORK, N t.

tut .Hv- - MA 8 1
v

i

jl hay--rsj
50 Cts.
COLD-HEA- D

ELY BROTHERS, 5G TV en St., New York.

DIt. KOr.il I.
for all domestic animals,
ttlent or spasmodic. Uarely

ate lather acts i s a
in more than 3 oo cases,
treated prompt Ij .
when needed, anu perhaps

50 cents tor sample
iiic.

jVsc f t. Koeiuer s

U f
according ta

UIRECT1CNS wMt eacri tJnmE

FOR BURNS and SCALDS.
A Baby lttirnrd.

A a-ta- d. Minn . Sept.
O'l- - Imttj 1' ' ycart old --

1 urn 1I her han1
en a hot stove and we put Mi Jntx-- u o--
It took the pr.in ell at, at ont: a:- - r pulling;
it . a or S units it was all cored up,

CL P. STAYS and Far.ily

AT Pr.r tcasrg ani Br
THE CHARLES A VOGELER CO.. Btltimore. Mg.

N Y 3fl

Thermomster below Freezing

:::::::::i
ai.a a tierce HOIBI u4 katUn urt which m.cs the
face like a thousand needlea. Wind 1 rty n'; an
hour. Vou sav :i man tand uch

? No, he couldn't, without just the ; roper
clothing. And there's only one outr.t that can
keep a man both warm and dry at such a 'ime, and
that is the "Fish Hrand Sicker." I hey are
guaranteed torui-proo- f , waterpro.f. and wind-proo- f.

Inside one of them, you are as nacJl out of
the weather as if indoors They are Nht, but
warm. Being n enforced thriiuhout. thev never
rip; and the buttons ar- - wire-fasten- e 1. No rail-

road man who has once tried DM wouKi br without
it for ten tunes its cost. Bewan f worthless im-

itations, every garment stampc.l with ' r :sh brand"
Trade Mark. Don't accept anv inferior COS! when
yoe. can have the " Fish Brand Sbt Wrr " delivered
witho.it extra cost. Particulars a:. d nlustr ited cat
alogue free

A. J. TOWER, - Boston, Mass.

FRAZER GREASF
AXLE

f.EST IN THE WOULD
I & (Jet tlio tici.uine. y ld Everywhere.

and WHISKEY HAB
IT8 cared at home wAtinpiuM out pain. Book of par
ticulars sent FREE'
It. v.. rVOULLEl . M. i.

I mice c' bltelull (H

MT17D. . Book-l- t eplnx, Bush nl ormi
Penmanship, Arithmetic, Short-ban- d, ete

thor- - cAly tuu'lu lv .MAIL. t ireulurs freo
Krviint' . L'olleve. t.7 Main St.. Buffalo, S. V

AFTER ALL OTHERS FAIL CONSUL.

DR. LOBB
3vl! North ! itiei-iitl- t i.. lttiladel da, Pa, Cos

the treatment or Wood Kocaona, sklu Kruptlona,
MerVOUa Complaints, HrL'hf- - IMseae, Mm tore
I m potency and Kindred diseases, no matter of how
km standing or from wnat oaoas originating,
(irTen days' medicines furnished oy mail rprr
&eud for Hi'kiIv on l'l.t I A I- - Dint-aw- e, riltfca

I prerrtr tnd fully at
dorse Big ; as the only

JV In spoclfie tor the certain curs
BFl TO & DaT8. of thill disease.

MmQairinitfA ni ts U. H. IN IKAHAM.M. P..
OS use Slrleturs. Amsterdam, N. Y.

B9 vrd colj by tbs V have sold Hie CJ foi
many years, and it has

(riven the best oi sans-faetion- .

OiiicinnatiJIH
U. It. DYCH V. M CO..

iblcnge, 1 i F

arl 1.00. Sold by brutfcUt

CHICHESTER'S ENGLISH

PENNYROYAL PILLS
RED CROSS DIAMOND CPAND

Niiff at: 1 ai-- - reliable l.unlt'A,
ak Iruitfii fr 0MSMM Vrand i

red, lx.-n- . Mals4 blu
ribbon Take M other,
iu peslsbsswl pluk siSnts
lanaeroii eountertYlt. Hend 4it- -
(taaaiJ for particular, U'oini.iulalt an
'It. llef f.r I.n.llva," oi tett.r, bi rt 'unXL.? mull. A'amt Pnptr.
t hlrlmt.-- r I ... Mj'lUon S,,., I h.it.. I t

JONES
iii:

PAYS THE FREICHT.
T. n Wscsu ideate

Iron trs HCeeT Hearlna", lraaa
Ian- 1 1 nam a:el Beam t'rSCO.E'ti staa Srala V fres pr,. nt

km nt.on this paper and aMi- -

JONbS OF BINGHAMTON,
B; iG 11 AMTO Mi n. .

mil
pan seys to

me

SCATTER THE MASUKE.
In using manure for fruit trees or small

fruits it should be well scattered. The
roots extend long distances from tree
trunks and hence it is absurd, as some
growers do, to pile most of the manure
against the trunk. Spread it evenly on
trie surface or work it in the soil. The
same rule applies to small fruits. The
:oots travel long distances, even though
in many cases they are aimost invisible.

Hew York Herald.

BECTJBIHG GOOD SEED OATS.

The price of oats is now very low, but
in most eases they bring proportionably
all they are worth as compared with
other feed. Never before were there so
many poor light oats, or oats that had
been in jured iu curing, a this season.
There is likely to be difficulty next sea-
son in getting good seed oats, and it is
well to secure oats that are full weight
and not musty for seed. At the best
oats in our climate Tend to run out, on
account of hot, dry summers, and if
poor sec: be sown the deterioration is
more rapid. It may pay seedsmen this
year to procure oats from Nova Scotia or
some other portion of Canada, provided
they are there exempt from the failure
that attaches to most oats grown in the
States. American Cultivator.

FOR EGGS IX WIXTER.
"To get many eggs in winter one must

give the hens some care and attention,
and furnish them with warm and com-
fortable quarters. The pullets that were
hatched early and the yearlings of last
spring will be the best layers. After
fowls pass their second year as a general,
ihing they are not profitable as layers.
Better kill them oil than to keep old
owls. It is also a good thing to change,

either by buying or exchanging eggs for
a setting, or by introducing some good
fowls from a neighbor's Mock. To in-du- ce

laying give plenty of meat scraps
and some green food. See that they
have gravel and plenty of pure water,
and while they may run out freely dur-
ing pleasant days be careful and keep
them housed up in cold, stormy weather.
Don't allow them to run out on the snow
or iii rain-storm- s. They must be kept
out of windy weather and cold draughts
if they are to lay eggs in the winter
months. f they can be allowed to run
in the animal stables in the daytime it
will increase the egg-productio- n, and a
roosting-plac- e where they get some
warmth from the stabled animals, wher-
ever it is all practicable, will have a good
effect on their living. They want a suf-
ficiency of food of a mixed character,
mostly hard grains of different kinds,
but not so much as to make them fat."
New York Worbl.

UTILIZING PUMPKINS.
Pumpkins are a valuable and nutritious

food for cows, if they are only rightly
spread before them. The orthodox way
of feeding them is to draw a wagon-loa- d

into the pasture, and scatter them pro-
miscuously about in a parti illy crushed
condition, for the cows to right and choke
over.

It always pays to feed intelligently, and
we might add, humanely, and we append
a way of offering pumpkins to cows that
we believe to be more efficacious than the
manner described. Gather only ripe,
sound pumpkins; the green and decayed
ones discard; knock off the hard stems
and handle with a pitch or dung-fork- .
Near the pasture fence build a plank-bottom- ed

pen, or a large, shallow dry-goo- ds

box would do, and into tins dump
;i part of a load of selected pumpkins.
Now, go into them with a sharp spade,
md chop them quite finely. Most of the

entrails and seeds will slough and rattle
and the meaty blocks of the fruit,

-- hovel over the fence into a long station-
ary trough, for the cattle to partake of at
leisure.

Roots, such as mangels and rutabagas,
can advantageously be served the same
way, and if fed in winter, your chop-
ping box can be placed in the cellar or
stable.

The seeds of pumpkins act too vigor-
ously on tiie kidneys to be beneficial to
cows, hence care should be taken that
they be excluded from their menu.

Al mistime of the year it is the eu-neav- or

of dairymen not so much to in-

crease their milk dow as to maintain its
previous quality. Meadows are annually
eached, through their depletion of after-

math, for this, when some substitute
should be provided. Our experience
with pumpkins as a cheaply produced
food has been satisfactorily in the ex-trem- e,

and we recommend their more
extensive cultivation. Those varieties of,
die fruit that yield most prolificly, and
produce the firmest, sweetest meated
pumpkins, are the ones to plant. If
planted in a field separate from corn they
do far better than when shaded by the
maize.

Hairy men, do not despise the pump-
kin because it is ubiquitous. Cultivate
it well and feed it intelligently, and you
will be satisfied with the result. Prairie
Farmer.

GREEN MAN UK INC'.

The necessity for restoring some of
the fertilty to our soils which are
aopped each year is apparent even to

tiie most casual thinker. If the soil is
not to be absolutely impoverished, there
must be a returning to as well as a tak-
ing from it of the elements of fertility.
This is a self-evide- nt truth, and requires
ho proof or illustration to make its estab-Hshme- nt

complete. Green crop feeding
is the most natural, most feasible and

draw the fertilzing saline and mineral
elements of the sub-so- il up into the sur- -

face soil, and render them available as
plant food. It is a cheap and most avail-abl- e

agent to supply soils with necessary
nitrogen, which has been well denorai- -

nated one of the "scarcest and dearest of
manurial elements."

Buckwheat is also a valuable manurial
green crop. It

,
is a rapid and hardy

1 n t igrower, ana can he successiuiiy grown
on the same plot year after year, without
materially exhausting the soil. Two
crops of it can be grown and plowed
under on the same ground in one season,
and the ground seeded down with grass
or a grain crop in September. It should
be grown far more extensively than it is,
its grain making a complete poultry food,
while its cultivation is strongly recom-
mended as an eradicator of Canada this-
tles, witchgrass and other foul and ob-

noxious weeds. It also has a high hy-

gienic value as a purifier of the air, tak-
ing up the effluvia and miasma rising in
the air from foul sink spouts and other
slovenly spots about the farm or out-
buildings. Let us raise more buckwheat.
The seed costs but little: it will grow
upon any kind of laud, from drifting
sand to impact clay ; it gives a good crop :

;t straw contains considerable quantities
of potash, soda, lime, magnesia, phos-
phoric ana sulphuric acid, and when
plowed under it decomposes rapidly,
loosens the soil and makes a first-clas- s

manure.
The pea is of great value as a manur-

ial crop, even after the fruit has been
gathered and the vines are fully ripened.
They contain a very large proportion of
potash, lime, magnesia, soda, carbonic
acid and chloride of sodium, besides sul-

phuric and phosphoric acid ; and when
plowed under, it puts the soil in the best
possible condition for other crops, es-

pecially wheat and grass.
Rye is also a most valuable manurial

icrop, but on the score of economy is not
so profitably used for this purpose, its
grain being too valuable to be economi-
cally sacrificed as manure.

European agriculturists also employ
turni ps, corn, vetch and mustard as green
manurial crops, the turnip being rated as
the best, as it grows in the cool and
moist climate of England to the greatest
perfection. But this, like the vetch, is
a precarious plant in the hotter and
dryer climate of New England.

The proper time to plow down green
crops, to renovate the soil, is in the
wrarm weather of summer, when they
are just coming into flower. They
then take on a quick decay from their
immatured condition when the sun has
its greatest power to aid in the process
of fermentation and decav. Let our
farmers try the practice of green manur-
ing, and the results achieved will be sure
to induce them to continue it as a set- -

tied policy in their farm operations.
American Cultivator.

FARM AND GARDEN NOTES.
Cold stables may be cheaply made

wanner by lining them vv'itk building
paper.

An excited horse is like an excited
child. We have seen a child scolded and
'jawed" until it could not comprehend
what was wanted of it.

An eminent authority has said that
grasses are social in character that they
thrive hest where thev have close neio;h-bor- s

of different varieties.
Plants should not be watered with very

cold water It should stand in zhe sua
and become as warm as the atmosphere in
summer before being applied.

The old idea that young cattle and
colts must winter at straw stacks in open
tields to make them tough happily has
gone, much to the comfort of the young
animals.

If we might turn to profit all the loss
suffered by American farming by weeds
farmers could well afford to pay all the
taxes, reserving to themselves the blessed
privilege of unlimited grumbling as a
partial compensation.

Harriet Beecher Stowe was 40
fears old when she wrote "Uncle Tom's
Cabin. "

The old scioker'- - delight "TansiU's Punch
America's finest oc. Cigar.

JOHN F. STRATTON & SON,
43 ana 4o Walter St. NEW lORK.

Tmnnrter and VThrvlpsaTe Dealer tn
MUSICAL MERCHANDISE,

Violin", tatiitar, Banjos, Aeeordeons, Har-
monicas, iVc. All kind- - ( Striusrs, etc, etc

SE1 lfX)R CATALOUUE.

proes in.--

tremdtot nmr. iaa

witiuiut olij'-rtiorj- . By tlriirrjrists.

v" cure j our. ot every tuvcaaesoi oouc, wnemcr nac
more than 1 or doses necessary. It does not con-i- n

laxative and i- - entirely harmless. Alter 2t years of trial
oui guarantee is worth something. C olic aitl he

a few cents and you have a cure on hand, ready
save a valuable horse. If not atyour druggist's, en-

close bottle, sent prepaid. ...ivnr.iii.r.a tv -- - u
"iavoi ne loac lie clieerfully recommend Dr. Koeftler's

"Favorite Colic Mixture. ' Would not be
without it as long as we have horses.

ISAAC MOSES 4t DUO.,
.efc x urn. Sale and Exchange Stables, Eastern, I a

rtfit atony Kith suceee. Jtis
il.t test cotic medicine j have ever seen.

JA 4C MOOO, Horse Dealer,
jsruuKiyri,

fci iaJl i ,yrilil!llS
huaa.! ., ISSaa ail ySWU K m J lIS. il ' m .mmm. M kW JHL K mW - IS . s - '.ai. f .

rvfe proverb mn-T- he

the pot. Keep off oryouIJ smutch
If your grocer sends you anything in place of SAPOLIO, send it back and

insist upon having just what you ordered., SAPOLIO always gives ' satisfaction. On
floors, tables and painted work it acts like a charm, i For scouring pots, pans and metals
it has no equal. -- Everything shines' after it, and even the children delight in using it in
their attempts to help around the house. ENOCH MORGAN'S SONS CO., NSW Y0B2.


